
NEW RULES GOV-

ERN EXPRESS

ract-- luay draw tut lby don't gte
a country the reputation a Urge die-pla-

of exhibits does. If the ''"
fair could biro Uu county tihiMU
there would be something doing. It

la something worth working for. At
1' at a thousand dollara could t set
aside for prlica for suth exhibits."

HEATERS UNDERTdKINQ
Py tni 'tt rails prcx?.?y at:ca4u u. r uW ia ca

nertlon. An eiprlnnced lady aaalatanL
W. L. BICE, Cmbalmar ana Funeral Director. Licensee fcy th

Oregon ttata ore" af Health.
ICC 4 CALIREATH

Independence. Oregen Home Phone! Store, 2:20; Aea.lltl
II Phone: Store, 114; Re. 73YES A nurglar lo Town

Ilia name In "bad faugh." He dn
Aa ordi-- r amending the finding or

last April In tint li.un.r of tlio rt du- -

not cult? for golJ or ai; r, but hi wl.il.oii of inu rm of I'acif.c Kxpi
r tu-a- l jf-u- hfin.h any. If he apCompany lia Uu final, y u.aJu all

a conference will) the rijr.i, oi GEM RESTAURANTpears In your house arrt him at
once with liaiiard'a llorehound Hjrup.psny. Aa a result of thn order great

1 lit may mean couaumptloo If you doly reduced rates will go Into rflf C. B. KOOZER, PROPRIETOR

INDEPENDKNCK. OREGON
October lat without being contested Bot- - A cure for all coughs, colda andp ,,, cheat trouble. Price 2Sc, 60c, fl C STREETby the exprem company. Th
achievement la one of the moat not per bottle. Hold by WHIIama Drug

Co.bl' brougbt out alnre the creation Regular
Trial.

Plrst Clas In Every Respect. Open lay and Night.

Meals, 15 centa. Short Order at all Houra. Glv u aaud orgauliailou of the Oregon rail
road communion. & id Reetaurant Chang Hand

C. II. Koozer, who conducted the
reataurant at the Krtba' bop yard
thla aeaaon, haa purchaaed the re- -

Those rati that Are to go Into
bring about an average reduc

tion between Portland and main Un
taurant of Mrs. Hart on C. street and

polnta of IB per cent, between Port- -

haa closed the place temporarily Inland and branch line polnta 20.7 P
THe Willamette Valley Company

Light. Power & Water at Very Reasonable Ratei
order to give It a general overhaulcunt and a general average reduction
ing. He expects to have everybut ween i'ortland and ail polnta of

20.3 per cent. thing In rcadinesa to open for bus-

iness by Sunday of thla week. Mr.The new ratea will be a great boon
Kooaer la an experienced reataurantto i'ortland. aa polbiy V0 per ctn

Do nu want a heater that will k?p you warmT

Do you want a boater that will aava you wood!
Do you want a heater that la neat and of tha lateel design?

man and will give Independence a
of the business carried by the Pacific
Express Company In Oregon li I'ort firm class restaurant, something It

baa needed for a long time.land business.
WATER RATE-(Wi- Uf by meter appliee to resi-

dence only.) Residence rate on meter appliee to eue-lome- rs

onrjr who pay 12.00 and orer at the rate el 0o

per 1,000 gallons; minimum $1.00 per month.YES? The readjustment Includes 3200 sep
A Burnt Childarate ratea, it covera all express au

I.oiih, P01 liana eastward to the Waab dreads the Are. The dread la whole
If ao, give

In. ton a. ale line and to Hunting
ton on the line of the O. It. N

some, but not the burn; that can be
healed and Instantly relieved by ap-

plying Ballard's Snow Liniment. Be
prepared for aceldenta by keeping

company. It doea not Include thi
station on the Sumptnr Valley rail

bottle always In the house. Beat

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER RATE
Kesidenoe, 15 cents per at. W.
Business houses, 25 cent per drop and 5 cent per K. W.

Power, ratea on application.
l(.M.Wade&Co.
a call and look over tlR'lr Hue. It will pay you to Investigate be-

fore you purchase. Not their window display.

way, which were taketi over by Uie
for sprains, brulaca, euta, scalds, rheu

i'aciflc Exoreaa company after the
matism, neuralgia bnonlons and all

submission of the controversy to the
commission, except aa far aa affected aches and pains. Price 2 6c, 50c, 1.

.Jo Id by Williams Drug Co.
automatically by the reduction to and
from Laer City, on widen Sumpter OFFICE AT WATERWORKS PHONE MAIN 41
Valley ratea are baaed. Nor doea the Attend all These Services

Now that the rush and hurry of hoi
readjustment reach lower Columbia

H. Hlracnberg, Pre. A. Kalaon, Vice Prea. C. W. Irtina, Caah. picking la over and Sunday has
river polnta, aerved by the Pacific

ceased to be a day of labor the pas
bxprese company by steamer, aa audi fithktie and 'Jumnasium $ccd.tor of Calvary Presbyterian church

wishes to call attention to the factThe traffic la necessarily largely Inter
Blaie. Sum, rfmmuniticn and Jithing 9ackk.that regular services will be resumed

niA controversy originated with a
n the church next Sunday, and be

I ..mm lain filed bv Mayor Li. 1. 3kidetff Sietfde Repairing.expects your presence. Do not disap fypewriter
ifeekct

utleni
RazorsIndependence National Bank point hltn.Jones of thia city, representative fron

Polk and Lincoln countiea. After a

bearing before the comuiUsioneis, an

order was made on April 2D,' li0!,
finding the existing rates unreason-able- ,

and prescribing new rates for th

future. The rates fixed were slight

Finished the Spur
The.Bpur from the main Hue of

the Southern Pacific to the gravelIncorporated 1889
pile in the river in front of the saw
mill at the foot of C street was. com-

pleted Wednesday of this week? and

the work of removing gravel was A"Zsi
miii sa 'Transacts a General Banking Business

SALEM, OBEGO?.commenced Thursday. They have

put in a steam shovel which haucllea

train load of gravel daily.Interest. Paid on Time Deposit

Directors: H. Hiraborg, A. Nelson. D. W. flears, B. F.

Bmltb and J. K. Rhode.

ly lower than those subsequently pre-

scribed by the amended order; tor

Ins ance the Por land - Huntington
rate was $4, the order April 29 fixed

it at $3 and the amended order Just
Issued fixes It at 3.25.

Before the service of the order on

the express company. It appeared the
commission by. J. VV. Rogers, its sup-

erintendent, of Salt Lake, and Wal-

lace McCamant, Its attorney, and re-

quested further consideration of the

matter and conferences, with a view

to an adjustment without resort to

lltlsatlon to contest the commission's

order.
After a number of conferences,

propositions and counter propositions
rates set forth in tha order were

A GOOD SUIT
OF G LOTH E5EL EoPerLeri

Wholesale Family Liquor Store
adopted. The new tariff has been
chocked with care to avoid discrepPHONE MAIN 103
ancy, such as a greater charge for a

shorter Intermediate haul than Uie

longer haul, rate exceeding the sum144 Commercial Street, SalemOregOn
Spruce a man up in a trim suit aud he begins to elbow

his way to the front. There's lots of spunk in a goodof intermediate local rates, and de

partures from a fair mileage scale

The original order was made to ap-

ply only as to articles taking mer-

chandise and general, special rates,

suit of clothes.

f N y -

II ) I

I i
Our handsome fall suits are the expression of the

SEWING MACHINES

Oils HIXl W I'HI tM I
and not to shipments' of coin, fruit,

PlANdS AND ORGANS

Cheapest anil Best

PIANOS AND ORGANS RENTED

poultry, which were not covered by latest and best ideas in tailoring, and they show it
iiiU evidence take.n. However, the

tui-if-f .,ill ho annlicable to all
In every detail.lll'W mini - '

commodities, however classified

which take rates based on merchau-Aa- a

raffia nr III ultiules or fractions

SEWING MACHINES RENTED

GEO. C, WILL

Popular
Sheet Music and

Studies

thereof. The new order does not at
fo,.f tiio cimnial rates now in effect

bl.VJ pi--"

v..t,nn (.artaiii nnints which are

GEO C. WILL

Phonographs
Edison, Victor, Columbia

Full Line of Cylinder and
Dine J?ecordn

GEO. C. WILL

Good to Look at a
Pleasure to wearthem

uc.ncuu ww- - - ... i -

lower than general rates. The min-

imum rate per hundred pounds is re-

duced from fifty cents to forty cents

and graduations are modified from

twentyflve cents to five cents.GEO. C. WILL

TELEPHONE MAIN 75
A. G. MAGEKS, Proprietor

Night on Bald Mountain.
On a lonery night Alex Benton of

Fort Edward, N. Y., climbed Bald

Mountain to the homo of a neighbor,
tortured by asLhma, bent on curing
iiim wi.h Dr. King's Now Discovery,
that had, car-- " Uim- - .'li of asthma.
This wonderful medicine soon reliev

Standard Liquor Co.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WINES, LIQUORS Sr CIGARS
48-- 1 56 S. COMMERCIAL STREET

SALEM OREGON

SUITS
$10.00 to $30.00

i. - , .

;tine Clcf.1s Makers iji'
taliimore and ftew UrtiXf

ed and quickly cured his neighbor.
Later it cured his son's wife of a se-

vere lung trouble. Millions believe
it's the greatest throat and lung cure

on. earth. Coughs, colds, croup, uem-orrhng- es

and sore lungs are surely
cured by it. Best hay fever, grip
and whooping cough. 50c and 1.

Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by all

druggists.Tom Cronise
Had no County Exhibits

While there were some of the fines G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
displays of products, stock, etc., that

the world can produce, the state fairPHOTOGRAPHER SALEM, OREGON141 N. Commercial St.was short this year on county exhib-

its, and it is said there is a reason
HOLE-PROO- HOSIERY

for Men and Women
Salem, Oregon

for it. A Polk county farmer, in re-

ferring to the matter this week said,
"there should be a prize of at least

$500, and a little less on races. The


